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SLAUGHTERING THE JEWS.BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.THREW POISON IN A WELL.
EDITORIAL BRIEFS bilki;i$ in in EQUINOCTIAL STORH 1

Bloody Riot la aMecklenburg Negroes Tried to Ex
Synacogve Attacked, Rabbi Killed,terminate Whole Family.

DEFENDSPAYNE BILL

President Says New Tariff
Law the Best Ever

Passed.

Sr-J- S1
I Paned Orer GulfSUte.U.T- -Charlotte Observer. aMiMvv ur mwmm m mm w w vw w j

men Ctutlaed Together and DrivenSon Hope and Ed Dunn, colored.

Massacre of the British Resi-

dents at Cawnpore
in 1857.

Through the Street.
ing Wreck and Ruin in

Its Wake.

We should like to cut off relations

with Italy, or raise the tariff on pel-

lagra and the hook-wor- m.

Now that he la dead we are In-

formed that Harrlman was a pretty

decent sort of fellow.

St. Petersburg. Sept- - 21. A dis
of Providence Township, were bound
over to the Superior Court yesterday
by 'Squire S. H. Hilton on the seri-
ous charge of throwing poison into

patch received here to-da- y confirms
the report that many persons have

THE LIELIOIUAL AT LUCKNOW PERSOKS ARE KILLEDthe well of another colored citizen of SPEECH AT WINONA, MINN.
the anti-Jewi- sh outbreaks at Kit tt.the same neighborhood, Harry Stltt,

with whom one of them, Son Hope, Twenty were killed in to-da-y s fights Uw iiriM lhr Wwrt of
What would the dally papers talk

about if Peary and Cook hadn't dis-

covered the North Pole?
has a grievance. On account of the aione.Bombay, Calcutta ami Other Cities

Cawnpore, the 8ImughterHouse- -fact that the offense was exceedlng- - The attack to-da-y came as the Cul

Capt. J. F. Barber, of Salisbury,
dropped dead on the street yester-
day.

Twenty arrests were made In Wil-
mington Saturday night for drunken-
ness.

P. L. Woodard & Company, of Wil-
son, will build a fertilizer factory in
that town.

Manrdie Deal, aged 48, committed
micide near Morganton, N. C. He
leaves a widow and one child.

Henry Redmond, a young man of
Rocky Mount, was tried Saturday
for retailing and was fined $500.

Rev. W. S. Rone, Presiding Elder
of the Warrenton District, died Mon-
day at a sanatarlum in Richmond,
Va.

There is a case of pellagra at the
County Home in Forsyth, which is
the first case reported from that
county.

y heinous, the magistrate fixed the mination of a ioHm of nudirmiki
Heathen Outbreak, and Reau- lt- ihleh while!,UrtCkd lut Tnor,aybonds of the negroes at $400, which

neither was able to give.
A Raleigh lady has married a

Pole. Those Arctic explorers are
( ausing many new fads In this

The Pearl Mosque and Other Won-- 1 the Jews were celebrating their New
The attempt to poison the family I 6ar.rfavfnl Ilnltn'IniM In Tndlai A VL'mr

of Stitt was unsuccessful, but only

Storm Was Cut Off Prom Cm
munioatloo. With (hi IAide World

The Properly Low la New Or
leans Aloae Will Amount to Over

$ 1 OO.OOO Several Mile of Trark
of the Illinois Central Vbr!
Away Much Damage Done at 1U

lost, Mississippi.

. I Hundreds of peasants, hired by the
by chance did Hope fail to accomplish or Rather, Two Wars That Lasted I reactionary leaders, were armed and
his purpose of putting some of them
beyond this "vale of tears." It so a Thousand Years Akbar and His

Castle A Wonderful Tomb Shah
It cost one of the Democratic can-

didates for Commissioner of Agricul-

ture of Virginia Just $2,938.23 to get

defeated.

happened that the family arose af-

ter daylight, and when the little girl

plied with drinks until maddened.
They led in the rioting and some of
the details of the atrocities practiced
by them upon Jewish women and
children are too terrible for print.

One hundred Jewish women were
seized by the peasants, stripped of
their rlnthlnff anil Vi a I n cA tnMlliar

Jehau the "Builder.

Calucutta, India, Sept. 11, 1909.
Correspondence of The

went to the well she perceived at
once that something was wrong with
the water which had a greenish color.
Calling Stitt, her father, it was at

A tropical hurricane swept orrr
many of the Southern States Monday
doing considerable damage In manyCotton has reached thirteen cents,

the highest price paid this fall.
"Thirteen" may not be so unlucky
after all.

They were led naked through the I IT " 7, "Z " , 'yk" ., . '
India iz so great, if not in size, in streets, while the drunken rioters

once discovered that some one had
thrown a substance resembling Paris
green Into the well, and Stltt, very
thoughtfully, brought the bucket of

Mr. Taft's Speech Blade in Repre-

sentative Tawney's District Greet-

ed With Hearty Applause Bald He
Was Glad That Those Who Voted

Against Bill Are Still Active Re-

publicans Will Urge Establish-

ment of Postal Savings Banks in
Next Message.

Winona, Minn., Sept. 1J. In the
most Important utterance he has
made since his occupany of the White
House, President Taft here to-nig- ht,

in a State which is the hot-be- d of the
"insurgent" movement within the
Republican party, defended the
Payne tariff bill as the best tariff
measure ever passed by a Republi-
can Congress and hence the best ta-

riff bill the people have ever known.
The President boldly asserted that

the Insurgents, who voted against the
bill, had abandoned the Republican
party.

"Was It the duty of the member
of Congress who believed that the
bill did not accomplish everything
that it ought to accomplish, to vote
against It?" asked the President.

"I am here to justify those who
answer this question In the negative.
I am not here to defend those who
voted for the Payne bill, but to sup-
port them."

storm centre, vai cut off from com-
munication with the outside world.

Franuk Mims, a boy ten years of
age, was run over and killed Satur-
day by a train at Swannanoa station,
near Ashevllle. It left in its wake four dead at

population, an' in curious people an shouted curses and insults at them,
strange sights, that I hardly know The husbands and sons of the wo-wh- en

I hev told even the half. Bom-- men tried to defend them, but they
bay 'an' Calcutta furnish enough to were beaten back.
fill a hnnlr 1artroi than he nr Htn The naaaanta and al A aaiVu4

water to the city where it was an New Orleans and perhaus othersalyzed. Stitt was told by those who
made the examination that the color-- along the Gulf Coast, though no den- -

Cook has landed In New York and
Peary will soon be there, when the
row over the North Pole will begin

in earnest.
mortality in otherprinted an' they air but two cities, the homes of the Jews, setting some n"e,

hsve
ng was that of Paris green and that thus far been reports!

here.enough had been put In the well to
exterminate the entire neighborhood.

Agra an' Delhi each claim notice to of them afire. What loot they did
say nothln' or Cawnpore, where the not carry away they piled into street
Rrftlnh TMlHsnto omit mnnaarred In and Ret afire. Tt wan nnnn on of The velocity of the wind was th

mo8t !ntense n tn history of th1RK7 hv the enraced htathn. The these bonfires that two Jewish bodteaBOY STOIiE EIGHTEEN PISTOLS.

Admiral Peary had better prove

that he reached the North Pole be-

fore attempting to disprove Dr.
Cook's claim.

inni.,A n.uiok nP-io- nn maM .iiv K-n- U4
1 eather Bureau there. The track

Dr. Ed. Tucker, of Henderson,
committed suicide In his room a few
days ago. His rash act was probably
due to 111 health.

James Thomas Lewis, a native of
Burlington, N. C, was run down and
killed Sunday afternoon by a train
near Welch, W. Va.

The three-year-o- ld daughter of
Mrs. Cora Lawrence, of Salisbury,
dropped dead at the table Tuesday
while eating a meal.

Then Wanted Witnesses to Prove
Him Insane.

Hamlet, N. C, Sept. 18. Coleman

of the Illinois Central out from (hat
city was covered with water and sev-
eral miles of the track washed away.

The storm at Mobile was very se-

vere. Many small boats were wash-
ed away and the water backed up in
the city for several blocks. Many

At Cawnpore stands a wonderful me-- death, while the rioters danced about
morial, the glfe ov wealthy English the fire shouting and screaming in a
people. It iz called "The Angel of frenzy of bloody abandon,
the Resurrection" an' hit marks the A band of Semites armed and tried
spot ov the massacre. The inscrlp- - to defend themselves. They were
tlon on this memorial reads: "Sa- - driven up against a stone wall and

tA Ann4-..- m.m.OTr . chnt drtwn Hire Antra W I 1 Vi arrest

Caudle, a youth about eighteen years
It seems that some Democratic of-

ficials are not satisfied with Just hold-

ing office, but want to make a little
on the side.

of age, was arrested yesterday, charg-
ed with breaking into the hardware

"l-r- . 1 " Tn7; "
t ; nt; h, P along the Alabama coast flockstore of the Everett Hardware Com--

1 . ea miO MOPlie IOr Saieiy. AllSIIOXI.w t,A HioIt- - hrullea lrtoVlntr the arm- -pany, or Rockingnam, ana maKing To this statement the crowd In the " ciiicuj wuuicu au. i.mmicu, nuuucaa - I Ulaa tha mtnrm ... .oV.rA .41.4his escape With about eighteen revol- - Winona ODera-hou- se resnonded With Mills at nnstnnla. was killed tnatant-- I hi n KIWannrt hi1 Ihrnnrh the streetsI I " mig oyui wcic V1 ucn uxuiucacu uj i v 0 I K Am it r. o m ncra v

The anti-tru- st law was published
recently in nearly every paper in the
State, but that is the only publicity
the law has ever had.

a- - a Cheer which could be heard lar v Satnrlav afternoon hv comlner n Ui. n .0 m Ah the alanirhter continued the ""--

A very amusing incident occurred n fl Five hundred feet of the track of
1 A V VV U U - Vy xv tahJ J wva va J I luUllLULL TV 1LU a 11TC VI 11 C I linilTinil W Q TIT t T HlTnilF UT1I1 f'UUI I IVUflfliaUD IUlllUlCLCl V .lfULaUlUai
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at the preliminary hearing before fhe adherents of,T?enresentative as. L. ,lv. v a-- a
' themselves nnd heoame aavarea the OuIf Coast Traction Company

1 " ' I I Lilt? U V 1 II if. W1LU LUC UCZ&U., ILiLLf f,US I w - I . . . .
Mayor R. A. Lackey. Mr. Lackey A. Tawnev. of this District, the chair- - Mrs. Renna Dinkins died at f!har-L- n ki utt, a nr t.,1. Drunk, their hands and clothlne was na an tne nam
read the charge and asked the prls- - man of House Commltte on Ap-- lotte yesteday of pellagra, making i857 At Lucknow not far way! stained with the blood of their vie JOUM and p,r ,onK thf. bch
oner if he was ready for trial. He pr0priatlons, who has been on the the eighth death from that disease, stands another memorial The large tims, they fought among themselves from Qulf Prt to Senator Money a

Those commissioners In Guilford
County who traded with themselves
may have done "no moral wrong,"
yet they violated the law.

reyneu Luat u wa not. defensive ever since the adjournment There are twentv-Ri- x cabbr there I v.ntv, a - iQt ttm Viv tha over the division of their snoils. I -
"What is your reason? said the n fnne.rftRS hec.au a he did not vote t.. A nnmher of Jewish women fled ,asnea

c 1 . 1 m ilieu uiui;iitia wu& uscu a a. 111 1. 1 1 . . .mayor. with the other members of the dele- - The Smith em Pines hnnlr has aeain m. i,tv, t thialto roofs and were not found until Al reuaacoja, r ia., aeverai DarKfn
I want some witnesses," replied gatIon from Minnesota, both In the opened for business. The bank was buildln' wuz crowded nine hundred the Russians began sacking their 'oadf with ,umbrJ0,tJ"0the prisoner. nm,SQ Cntn oronot th. hill 1co. 1 . . , , I h.o Tho nrnmor. tn .vnMAnd now some of the magazine

writers say that the children in the "Well, what do you want to prove Tn maVo nartv trnvernmcnt affoo. 1 the Hafolootlnna nt ha oQ, 1 a a -- .. I Hire nnnred hntllntr water nnnn the I"16" WVTQ lUSn lor many years
- o" uu Wi iwiuici voiunieers, at; ven uuuureu uaunc 1 -- - n.M...Ki. . ASouthern mill districts are afflicted by those witnesses," asked the court. tive." said the President tonight, ler. trooos. six hundred women and chll- - soldiers who tried to ascend to the r.

"Insanity," said the prisoner.with "echolalla." What next? the members of that' party should dren (English) an' seven hundred roof. Finally their supply gave out ,u

Later News From Storm District.surrender their personal predllec- - Ellis Craig, the fourteen-year-ol- d tviendiv natives total, about three and the soldiers gained the roof,
The young man arrested in Ham tions of comparative less Import-- ! son of Mr. Grant Craig, who lives thousand. Against them wuz awl throwing the women headlong Into

ance. - 1 near Lenoir, was kicked In the face the nonnlatlon ov that section ov m--1 "reel oeiow
Littleton Has a Sensation.

Littleton, N. C, Sept. 20. Quite
let for stealing eighteen pistols must

Jackson, Miss., Sept. 21. Two per-
sons were killed here last nlgbt as
a result of the storm which sweptI am glad to see that those who by a mule Sunday afternoon and was dio The hmve irnrrisnn held thai One of the first acts of the mobhave been making preparations for a a sensation was created nere aatur- - temnnrnrv fort from the first of Julvl was to rush upon the synagogue. The ... - ,voted against the bill still Insists that seriously injured.

red-shi- rt reunion in North Carolina d.v when T V WotlMna sllvervmnn I T . j. 1 l"...' ' . ZZ . . L.vm 4 4M V". wuuo uusiwipi 7rirru7,- " " - " - mey are rtepuuiicaua, ana mat wney 1 I until the 17th ov November wnen re-ou-ul " ao wuuuvnus
aged aoout 45, was arrested nere on intend to keep ud the fieht for still Mr. J. T. Woodv. of Roxbnrn. v. uef me in the shane ov soldiers an' the edifice was full of worshippers.
the charge of carrying a deadly iower tariff rates within the nartv. C. was killed hv a Norfolk and Wes. Liinra frm wno-ian- d that hein m Brandishing their weapons, the In- - "

M . . , .But just suppose a Republican of-

ficial should get on habitual sprees
when do you think the Democratic

I uuu 1 a a. a viu Mugiuuui 11 nriMlI I II nBL1 XII riiy I 11 COS CarrifQweapon and shooting at W. S. Bob-- That lg theIr rIcht and ln thelr Vew tern train near Mavherrv. Va . Sun- - Lariv a relief could reach them, for toxlcated soldiers and ruffians barst . .
bltt, a merchant, who Is considerably of things, is their duty." day night. He was a teleeranh on-- hit wuz some little time before Ene-- tnto the temple, screaming blasphe- -

dome' of the k'.papers would stop talking about It? older than Watkins. The whole story erator for the road land found tnat a rebelli0I1 wuz go. mous oaths. The rabbi was seized
came to light ln the mayor's office Favors Postal Savings Banks. Jn, on Qf tQe threQ thouBand wno and dragged into the street, where
when it come out In the evidence that Milwaukee, JVls., Sept. 17. Presl- - Deputy Collector M. L. Wood and sought refugee in the buildln', but was Mile- - The mob attacked
Watkins had met Mrs. Bobbltt to-- dent Taft devote(i Marshal the congregation and the floor of thehis principal ad- - Deputy J. D. Mears captured about one thousand wuz saved. Sir

In speaking of the prominent
Southern Democrats in Congress the

new capltol building waa
crushed in and a number of upper
rooms flooded.

Charles Clayton and Karl Wooater.
blacksmiths, were caught beneath
falling walls here last nlgbt and
badly mangled. Wooster was killed
oughtrlgbt, and Clayton died to-da-y.

The old capltol building was un- -

New York Sun failed to mention
Bctut--r wiiu hubs neitie wmunus, dresg ln Milwaukee at the State Fair a large distillery Saturday afternoon Colin Campbell ov the English army cnurcn ran red wun diooo.
her sister, evidently by appointment, today t0 the subject 0f postal sav-- on the land of William Forsyth, near led the rescuin' party. Hit iz sed When the floor became too silvery

single member from North Carolina near buuw oyrmga. mr. ouuuxtt Ingg bankg wnIch he strongly en-- Lucama, in Wilson County. that a Scotch girl, one ov the lmprls- - ior me Duicners 10 conuuu4s ueiauor-one- d,

dreamed the night before that UB the Jews, they drove the congre- -iaruu ui tu uus.uuumBM before ft ,arge entnusIas.
It was a shame to have the State his musket went forth, firing four , thot aii An onMomtK nf nn.kain ta..m annn and' anmel Ration into the streets and set firew nw ism. in V W V V A a.1. V n&U LUC I v mj L s I W VU1U 0 VVU HU WV BWpiuemic aipmnena nas neip arrive V lma roofed, several sections of the roofing

vented the nnenfne of the ahnnlo ot Malm that the famous Ti!ntrllah onir.tO the building. Almost every I , . M
shots; It is said his aim was defec- -

grand-stan- d.papers go to the expense of publish
tlve. Watkins is said to have return-- PeiD ear"eu reu. oi y.rua.president Taft said that the noatal LaGranse. The infant daughter of "The Camnbella Are Comlne." wuz was visited. Among the dead wereing the anti-tru- st law. If the State

authorities did not intend enforcing
ed the fire with a revolver, but his fiavIng8 bank piank ln the Republl- - Mr. Milton Hardy, of that city, died inspired by this dream, though this a number of babies, some of them be--
aim alao waa had neither nartv he--1 ... . . I ... . I ... . I 1 v.i. n V. h.n.i.a7 7 V T - can Piatrorm bound everybody who Saturday night of the disease. iz disputed. At any rate, one-thi- rd "s wi uiwi .

Ilesult at Vlcksbnrg.
Vlcksburg, Miss., Sept. 21. Two

boats were sunk by the storm which
swept over Vlcksburg and vicinity

It. mg uiu Wttimun Wit piatcu uuuei 1 rnl1q hlTnfip1f phii..,, nv.fha hl onle mnotlv wo--
bond to appear at court, now ln ses- - Sad Accident in Stanly.Sherlff Johnson, of Nash County, I men an' children only, fer practically

9 a. a. tra. a x I n J J a. w- - t . n. . . IGreat Britain now claims owner
; "esiuen'' "e1 reai uvauon at captured an Illicit brandy distillery awl ov the soldiers and other men That was a sad accidental shooting last night and early to-d-ay and other

much talk here, as Is also the Infor-- Denver. near Spring Hope Saturday. The had fallen, wuz saved. This and oth-- recently In Stanly County, of Ralph property was damaged to a largeship of the North Pole. We hope
that Pole will not bring on war be mZmmmr Mr Denver- - Col.. Sept. 21. Making stiller escaped, but two negroes er outbreaks forced England to place Lefler son of George Lefler near extent

In picking up' 1 . .... . . .. warn to van nnoAti avo am t4vi rtnnrtti I n triiafl TAii ti m nor unini utu in i ti i mi uun n ei m n r-- xiiri 11 v Mtween England and the United rv.vvm j , mm 1 iiis way sun iurtner to tne west. 1 v.u. ao mmraora. I fci """" v "' - 1

DUUUllt IB a quici,, luuucuoi c uiau, - ' dla to preserve ordea, an' they make his gun it was accidentally discharg-- 1 ed a Chairman That Will Work toStates. rr.i,.. 1 i 1 president ram arrived in iienver thiownue vvaiKins oears a must unsay-- ' 1 , . --m.- 3 . 3 I i , t j vif i I a v i,i i AnArnr hi.o ftA.r. v x 1 .v. . xt. --v i niu na.iu.wiu. Willi k 11 rii. nnn k i i ifi i liik ueuuits uv tuuia uaj ici uii airiii vu vuc wuva ivau vuvvuua,ory reputation. ca.w.x uuvu, cljuu lU-uig- Uk 111 tiltj JtJU- - I - 1 ' ' I

ver auditorium where a vr nrt Policeman Miller at Blowing Rock, which lz rite, I guess. The English breast. His father had recently dropIf the State officials would enforce
the anti-tru- st law it would be better Mr. Bryan was nominated as his op-- July 6tb was trIed at Boone Monday army In India iz now distributed so bed dead. The lad was only fourteen

ponent in the Presidential race faced and found Knilty in the first degree, well an' lz so large that the natives years old. Another evidence of theA Girl From Johnson County HI

Build Up the Party.
The Eastern Recorder.

Next year is the time to get busy
and elect our chairmen both ln coun-
ty, district and State, and the Re-

corder takes this occasion to sound
this note of warning. The Republl- -

Treated By Man Named Morton. a crowd of thn.uanHa ,- - n must benave, an' mey mow nu, iouy or Doys carrying guna. abbproof of its effectiveness than the
mere publication of the law In the Mr-- hit lz little child ov forty boro Courier.noisy welcome and continuing en-- Waverly Summerell, a young though aRockineham Post.1
newspapers. A story containing much of pathos I thuslasm recalled some of the scenes man aDout twenty-on- e years old, was! millions controlln' the giant with

A Yonnir nrandfather.was that related to Justice Lone of convention week. uwwnuy Kiueo at tne pianing mm urreuuua can party, meaning all the people
J. H. Holmes, of I V.Ji- -- - - -- ....I n . - .... . I ff th A TTM1 OH "Wo n 11 fa rtTiiefn er Cfm I T Ji. T h1ai A tvAirneti a Vitt anSome of the Western Democrats Tuesday Dv Maeeie Godwin, a little resident Tart, switchlne rrom hla l w' iUBuuwu.m6 "" 1 m iuui hub""" 1 Superintendent tut . .

want to run Cralge again for Gov country girl apparently not more purpose to discuss the question of the panjr at Weldon Tuesday. through natives. Some ov them air the Winston Fire Department, la Just thfct Jhe
than eighteen veara old The pirl conservation nf natural ulni.i. In I Smart men. Uiie OV me JUUKWi ui Iliue Oil aueau 01 air. w. 1. oiew- -

j 1 " - o I mm. rt . . . . I . . . . . I .... .. . . .
said that her home was at Benson, In his Denver speech, elected to-nig- ht

,oun xoung, a picture agent, was tne supreme uourt in uomoay iz art in tne matter ot granaiamersnip.
ernor. He must have an easy way of
getting money if he can stand a sec-

ond race.
he was married

men should be selected as chairmen
of the various executive committees.
Elect men that will give the party
some of his time and one that is real

Johnston County, and that she came to take up the corporation tax passed Lrlfd 1x1 tne police court at Winston- - called "The Honorable My Justice Mr. Holmes says
to Rockingham in response to a let-- as a part of the Payne tariff bill and I Salem Tnursday 011 charge of re-- Badruddln Tyabji." I would be glad i when he was niteen

mm MA 1 M Jyears oiu, ana
Nor- - to defend it as aeainst the nronosi- - t11111? and was sentenced to serve J to see this gentleman filling a place that two months before he was thlr--ter from her sweetheart, J. M ly desirous of seeing his party grow.

ton, who promised to marry her im-- tlon to impose a direct Income tax, elven montna on tne county roads. on the bench In North Carolina, on ty-s- lx years old his daughter, who is nQ pat,encs wIlh the fenowI I to IMrs. Charlie Payne, gave birth amediately on her arrival here. On I which he acknowledged seemed Hire- - I the Supreme court nencn. rer in
her arrival she insisted on his keep- - ly to Dass the Senate when the ror-- L In the Superior Court at Greens- - stance. I think hit would do good child. The child Is now a year old.

Union Republican.

Lieutenant Shackleton says that a
blizzard kept him from reaching the
South Pole. Any one would natu-
rally infer that the cold weather had
something to do with his failure to
reach the Pole.

ne his word but he found some ex-- noratlon tav was devised a om. Doro. mesaay Gaither Holt was sen-- In a recent letter I think I said

that wants to vote for a certain man
because he is his friend, but the ques-

tion for the party is, "Is he the man
for the place?" If the fellow has
held that Job before and the party

cuse for not doing it and kept mak-- promise. The President strongly tenced to 8erve flfteen yeaR5 ln the that this country contains many won--
Negro Coughed Up Bullet.ng her promises. The couple then urged that all the States should r w "reiUi'"u vimmuu umm iuiu6o, mwiuum

His home was at Gibson--1 remarkable buildin's. The Pearlnrant r Uonnon Uln Irott mllla o nn I J AM 4. n J . . . i wbbiiuh. Salisbury, N. C, Sept 18. After! has not grown under his leadership.nuv .v xxauuaui a vn.k. mina auuiaUUpb IUC yrUpUSCU a IIIC IIU HiC II I. lO ville. I Mosaue at Dalhl iz worthy ov SDeclalboth found work. They lived togeth- - the constitution, however, to make being shot in the face with a pistol I then thethlng for the party to do IsA, J IV 1. V. J tmenuon unuer mis ueu. u iucici. .. r o.i.., n.Mw. - ih. tn.n. theer there as man and wife, the girl Ian income tax possible in time of Mr. R L. Best, of Warsaw, lost air others. The Pearl Mosaue stands . . r V. .V "..V r" "77.. . "7:daily pleading with the man to keep I need. - i yesteraay, iviariin yy wu, a, wcu- - party tnat me muueanua oi kwu mj-- u

about $2,000 worth of tobacco by fire in the peculiar Mohammedan style.his promise. Norton treated the girl

The Houtson (Texas) Post sug-

gests that this State ought to give
Glenn an office in order

to keep him quiet. His party tried
that once, but the plan didn't work
at all.

Sunday night The building in which Hit lz built entirely ov pearl, thatvery badly, frequently getting drunk
known colored man, coughed up the who are leaving the Democratic party
bullet with which he had been shot, will come to the Republican party,
spitting it upon the ground. His ln- - What our party needs Is men that
juries, while painful, are not thought can do things and not lose our chance

Drunken Father Drives Ctiildrenand beating her. Tuesday she de the tobacco was stored, and which J iz, hit iz overlaid with pearl and
belonged to Miss Pearl Whitman, of (must hev cost a vast sum, fer hit izFrom Home.elded that she could stand It no long
Mount Olive, was also destroyed. 1 beautiful beyond description.er and come to town and swore out to be fatal. of electing our ticket simply becauseDurham. N f!.. Rent 9tO The India, like most foreign countries.a warrant for Norton HO heard Of I 'nmriala are trtrino-- In anmo the head of the party is totally in- -
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